
' ' ' '""i..;;v. i:...t y '

their suii.-ru.j- leiiow cili.e..s. .V. iliu.ul "
....,,.1 a , .,,.wrr ihe (luestion al the brnd ol

SIGN OK THE iu:i) j irSalisbury. Ovu Ut., 12.''
rp FIE subscriber bavin, met w,,

mem in recrw.ui J, ''"PPoint.j
on the Sotttlt Caroitna rlrwid,iatifrilii,

1111,1 uilrt Hie t.i.l "I J.ili'J..-

The I'Mper I9 ileuiyued as li.e llran of llie tnu.e of

Teiiieniiic-e- , eiihraiii! every Or.ler ml, I org.inizslion.

It will he a Miseellarjeous Futuily iouioul ami

f per, Sl rtieTimnof cfe-pre-
em proprietor

.11 h in uuikf il in every- - naiwl worthy-th- e confi- -

per usr ol these piepratioiis."
Here the object is o manifest that the

credulity which could be deceived, by il

for its s't'pidiij
IVrhaps-i- H first to make peoplu crazy,
that their pocliets mrt) be picked to great-

er advantagci'n'i. Ledger.
M. BU0WN & SON, ,

Are now receiving their Full and Winter

GOODS

M iiifin inv '' '!-."- "in;. jiiJ u.if .,;.
dtjl.ilfi. beciihi.,1,' at li e In Mj'jt-u-

l

nolice ihej' tin. I onen in ill Watchman. ihe

aol.jecl which t)eif Ibis pHrarnptf. We urn

dis-s- i; JiiLlHd-4-ltr-l 'liit:;uy
absolute? lualhiug ai

:

yvr)- mention of Spirit

Kappinga, Th1jI Moin. &, W b?lirw
"IfTi afl"rtrffrri)i$,r"6r,rt "Pcfrn

thai it s wicked and iiiiwhievoua as it i

'alia. Let not our Irinnd who have been " Iryv

ing the table eiperimein" in iheao " ditfgina"

auppose thai we implicate ihem in this hre,
for We do not. But b would warn ihem thai

ibeir amusement may rcult in lottning the U-ai- l

of a delu.ion t oilier, the consequence ol

which may be kiln wit Irajcjnjr thejnsiorv i.f

lueae things in other place. We make flic

Bpplicajiou to ihoee who staited lh-- 8 bii;g.
and who are perpeiuatin:; them lor jvirpose oi

gain; and who are attempting In Usteu upon

ibe people an enormous and most wicked de-

lusion. They sloiild be held in misl perfect

detestation; anl lhec.uipioti Jali ol anJi'
nanl "public opinion scourge lliecn out of every

community. They are injiilels, and their prac

licaa ara aiiaeJ at aJJ revealed truth ndj!
we would aave our cuuniiy limn beroniing a

rare of infidels it i time every hones! man and

I"
1I1IS

ra,J. we will onlvsoT that snth-nir- are mmii '"
The Base imitation is for aale inJ5alibury and oilier

-plaoa.r --De'waw

Frafm every cF " T"".introducedn..r iibrw-t;iaii- er oaa ,ir
Ihe iiost. gratifying. intelligencti of .ill excellept

.Beets have been hundreda of instances

m yam.
BTA VOICE FROM T.EORGIAa

Read the MUneing tettimonu from a I
Hebrew Plaster has cored meof

sins of Which t have saflered 1dt twelve years past.
During th's periad I labored aoler.aa affliction ofjuy
loins and aide, and tried many remedies that my Own

medical experience suggested, but without obtaining

relief. At length I used your Plaster, andsm now by

its good erlecis entirety cured. 1 will recommend the

jew David or Hebrew Plaster to all who are sunering

from contraction of muscles, or permanent rains in the

side or bach. - '-- .

The peftple of Georgia have bat to become acquaint-

ed with its virtues when they will resort to iia uae.

Yours.truly, - M, W, VVALKKIl, M-,- l .
Forsythe, Monroe County. Oa.

To Messrs. Scovil St, Mead. New Orleans, La.

This article is a compound preparation, jjomposed

nruicipaUy oT.veKeiable otla, cnuihinedj wiih a rosinoo

gum obtained from a iree found inllie- -
nHiuiiliiins ol

lialy. Il was first disi overed ks a genileman who was

travelling rbrhishesllh in IH30. Since its inlroduc-iioh.ever- y

other piaster, salve, or omiment, fiaveWerT

discarded as useless, by all who have had ihe pleasure
pf testing Ihe superior virtues of Jew David's or He-

brew Plaster ior pains and weakness Tu the hack,Brfa5T,

side or limbs; bruises, sprains, &c. ; and lor asthmatic

nfleciions, will, in most cases, give immediate and

permanent relief. It will also be found highly beneb-cia- l

Tor complaints ot the Liver, Lungs, sue Kidneys.

THK Genuine is for sale only by the following au-

thorized agents in Nonh Carolina :

Salisbury. W. Mrphy 4. Co. ; Concord, Murphy a;

Black r Gbarlottedward .SUI4 Siaieaville. Morrison,
Carlton if Co ; Newton, U. B. Uaiiher & Co.;

B. S. Johnston"; Shelby, A R. Homesley ;

Dallas, C. & J. Kroneberer ; Rutherfot-dton-
, J. W.

Calloway ; Hendersonville, D. B. fc A. Miller; Ashe-vill- e,

Smith Sl McDowell.
Feb nirrrRra: -- 4m4t - -

JAMES HORAII,
WATCH, AND . CLOCK -- WEAKER

Opposite Iht Watchman lirfitf,
KaliabHry, N. C

VILLAGE A HOTEL,

Statesville, N. C.

Subscriber having pnrchnsed thisTHE which is pleasantly situated immediately on
the Ni.rthwesKCuriier of the public square, and has at-

tached to it a number of convenient offices for the
of legal gentlemen snd otheri", will give

his undivided alleiuWm to the interests of the House,
and v,m pains to render comfortable ull who may
favor htm with a cull. The huue has uiiib rgoue some

pairs, which adds to the cornfort of families. The
servants shall be fuithful and honest. Drovers may find

g,Ml lot and plenty of grain ai .reasonable prices, t'jjll
and give ine a trial. lhankfiH for past favors, and
hope for u continuance of the same.
- - W. B. GRANT.
Siaiasvfffe. May 1 3,--

1 352. .T. Iyp2" LEATHER BANDS.
rilHE subscriber has put up machinery for stretch
X ing, cementing and riveting bands with copper

rivets. The bands are stretched with powerful
expresstyfar that purpose, and the

etpping nder, ihe .com

mon way of niakTng them, is""enHreff removed fiy'iftfs
prw-ess-

. Bands'made in this way will hold their width
evenly, ruu true, and have a uniform besmig on the
drum or pulley, snd will give from 15 to aO per cnt.
more power than those made in the ordinary way
They are made out of the best selected oak tanned
Sponished Leather, and no pains will be spared lo
mske ihem eqnsl 10 the best Northern bands, and will

be sold as low as they can be brought in New York.
Hands will be kept for sale by J. G. Cairns, at the

Salisbury Facmry.
CHAS. M. LINES,

Hunt's Store P. O., Guilford co , N O.

July 8. 185-J- . pdlylO

VaTastble lfrt for ale4 or 5 TtitU
seeeral smarV bnt valunWe plamsttons on1HAVE of IlunUng Creek, trV Iredell counry,

which I will sell on good terms. There is water pow-e- r

nn one of thene trsets sufficient for any purpose.
Any one willing either lo purchase it or to invest cap-

ital as a partner in the ereition of a Factrlry, or machi-
nery of any descripiion upon il, will give me a call
soon. These lands are nil wilhin one day's travel of'
the Great Central Rail Road, in a healthy section of
country. "

The above named water location is joining the Ea-

gle Mill Manufacturing Company, and this place rs
now oulh Troy ; and ihere ia a fair prospect
I... a l?ml R.tnil or n Plunk Riiiiil; ran via- t'.nirt
Mills and South Troy. or. near ihere, leading via

, ' , , , I it'll.,IicKSViiie, lampioiiviue niiu v iiKeaoorougu, on 10- -

wards Vimrina and the uuiii.it ;i ins i whrn done, the
rich nrwsna..-tbo:- .vaWys wli.ft
bury, and thus enrich the-- (Jeeat Central Rati Road ?

1'hen ihere will be a chance lo speed all kinds of man- -

lifai'liired goods lo a ready Mnrkel. Come and help
me build Paptr Mills, flr.iasand Irori Foundries, Woid j

Mills, or any thing else; you please. We can ooni
mence and build a Rail Road to Salisbury and then lo
ih mountains, we cun make the Iron here, either ihe
T or U, Iron, and we can also build ihe Cars and Lo
comoiiveg nl Eagle 'Mills or South Tfoy. - So let us
look into mis mutter for our own advancement, and
the credit of the State. -

ANDREW flAGGARLY.
N. B. The citizens of North Carolina, South Car-

olina and Virginia, are 'eqoested to consider ;lie above.
' '.' ' v '..: '.-

-.
A B.

Eagle Mills,(Iredell co., N. C., Sept. 2.1, 18.)22Ttf
' N. B. Be iAnown that the above Water location, ia

entirely safe ffo'm Ihe danger of high water : And there
can be put. to work several extra saw mills for plank
road building, which is supposed would be worth from
ten lo fifteen thousand dollars, when put elfrctuiilly lo

ork. I wish half eipressly to build all the above.
And in addition lo the above, I winli half lo put up for
printing Cai.lco, and a Carpenter's Manufacturing

wishafmnanr''tr'mrt'eTifTenrre to--'

form a body at South Troy. Il is likely ihat Eagle
Millmnul K.inil Tmy mill iniprnuy i.. n great eileni. i

and u plank road must run not fur from South Troy ;
hen we can saw and make sash and house materinls so

cheap that almost any one can have a good comfortable
house. We can build anywhere along the plank or
rail road. And besiJes this, we can build and improve
South Troy lo any exlentjn reason Here then, hi be-

yond doubt, waietaumctfoi,V,dreaLlcaLfouro,ver.-.- .
shot water wheel 25 feet in length and 5 or 6 feet in
diamter, which it is now lieltevHd ihat a low and long
wheel is prelei-e- for steady work and ssfeiy of daln
A dani.ol rock here will do 3 feet of rook and a pla,ie
.me IihiI and the. rafters, and then all is right. And j

hrrerlhen is a gisui rock botloin aiid banks lo build lo,
'

and in a section which will be hardly surpassed lor in-- -'

liioise desirous to do well for
iheniH-lve- s and i liildren for ever, would do well lo give
uir a call soon, before such water locations rise out of
the reach of a purchase. Several small tracts of land
still for sale. -

A. B.
Eagle Mills, Jan.. 15, IR."3. .,f 39

DE LAim DE LA.INS-- '
Noyriaber 25, 1852.

deuce and aopporu'npt only of Temorrance Men.bul 1

f jwiWiujeuefall. .. . ,

Il ia earnestly hoped that all wha kej an interest jfl

itasuceeas, siH,aenef nse liieir influence to aom- -

jilinU its Dermanent eswWiiinenti -

wTEiis-- f "wtfDottiiss, in'XoTknctT&V
Subscriptions for sit months received at the same rate.
In each case the cash must accompany the ;order, and
all letters by mail are expected to be pre-pai- J, ;

JJT Those who have paid the former proprietor in
advance fur ihe year ISM, will be furnished with the
paper until the lime for which ihey have pam elites
ti,,. ec0ni for 1859 having been iraruferrrd id the

sirWiber. those who are In arrears will ohlie himly
remitting the amount ImmeJistely. Address

i. wARREN. Camden. S C.
December 24, 1H52. 37

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES'
SHOES.

rpffE tuliWTibers have on band, snd are constantly
I manufacturing. Gentlemen's Boots, shoes snd gai-u-r- s,

and Ladies' shoes of eery variety. Our eux-- o
children's shoes is large sml handsome.

Our wort 1 of the best mat rfat and workmanship,
and will be sold low for ro.or oh Wf crerfil to punc-

tual dealers. Repairing done in a neat manner, and
'on short notice

All kinds of country produce and dry and green
hi Jes, luken in exchange for work.

Xaan'wHI be paid for BEEF CATTLE
RYMEU & MOWRY.

Opposite Wm. Murphy &. Co'sStore. --

April 15. t85-J- . l,y50

DAVIE HOTEL,
MOCKS TILLE,

Darie Coonly, Norlh Carolina.
rTl HK undersigned having purchased the above nam- -

JL- - ed Hotel. (Ia"-l- 'he ptapeiLy jf R.F. Jt'himpn) -
would inform the Public, that he is now prepared lo
exiend a welcome to the travelling conimanity, snd
arroinmodute his guests in a mannerequal to any Ijind-jor- d

in this section of North Carolina! Noixrrtions
will be spared to render all who may favor him will)
thejr patronage happy and satisfied while ihey take
their "ease in his Inn." H. R. AUSTIN.

May 4, IH52. lyl

NEW FALL &. WINTER
GOODS FOE 18.52.
fflHE subscribers are now receiving and opening
I one ol the larie?t and moot desirable slock of

Fall and Winter Goods ever offered in this market,
consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware Crockery, Hoots, Shoes. Hats.
Jira(jy Made Clothing, Brussels three ply re

and Ingrain Carjtelings, Rio and Java
Cofee. Ijnaf and Brown Sugars. Raisins;
Cheese. Molasses, Buggy Tire, Band and

Shoe Iron. Nails, Siirings "$'rAxte
cafrTae.mfhfcga'Mrg9 Stack.) vNbfV

leather. W hite Ijrad. Sperm and otwr
Candles ItaSglHS""4' Rpe, Nova Scoiia
Cinndmoiies. TAXXEI'S OIL, lints and Caps.
BLAST!XG POWDER, Rlimkeis ar)(j Kerseys,
CLOVER ASD GRASS SEE It, Window Glass,
SaddiryBUicksmilkTools. 4.C Sec.,

'Wemw all wtiisk.4liia.aM..A.JbjixIC$F't
IViiitfmlr or Rrtnil, to Rive us a call befo're buying
We have adopted he csfh system, and will ofler grreai- -

er iml emenis w. cssh buyers than has ever been ol
ff,r,j in wiern North Carolina. Our nioiio is abort
prortis and vkV j"' . pnnwrir

Salislmry. iici. 7, 185. if 23

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS

II. II. BEARD & SON,

Fashionable Tailors and flolhif rs,

HAVE just receivej a most supurh slock of Fall
trmter Hendy Tad CI O tiling,

"lotll, 4-- , to w'it : A general assort nieni of Ower-coiii-

1'renn and Frock 'Coals, anis mid Vests Aiso
a benulilul assortmenl of Coys and Children's Clothing.
(Jem's Dressing downs, Heavy Double Overcouis,
Fancy Pains and Vests ; fine Shins, Collars and Cra-

vats
'

; Suspenders,' DriiwerJ, A.C. J and' Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs of a superior quality, and alinoxt every oilier
Article be loninjj to a Clothing Store ; together with a

superior lot of .
-

Cloths,. Ca.vsime res, Vesting, Overcoat-
ings, 4.C., :

which ihey will sell a chpnn ran he bought in any

mprTiot wye,and with the Iwm trimminKs the NoetU- -

ern insrkets could auTTrd. They hkve siso received
their Fall mid Winter Paliions for
lh5!l ailtl '53, and are ready , lo put up work in
the latest fashions.

Taylors' Shears. Points, Thimbles and Needles, kept
for sale. -

The underpinned respectfully invite their friends and
the public to call and examine their slock.

U II. IlKARf),
JAMES B. BKARD.

Sept. 1G. t8."2. 22if vol 8

lU ANK ROAD
a meeting ol the Directors ol ihe Salisbury andAT I'lank Rimd Company, held at 's

Store, Sepiember 2ih, it was ordered thai ihe
Treasurer charge interest on all insialinnienimow in

''arrears, urjless"paTd within thirty dnys trorn this dme
and lhai the Treasurer charge interest on all instal-
ments which may he called for hereafter, if ea id instal-
ments remain unpaid niojeihnn thirty days.

It wasfiirlher...ordered, that
.

the Treasurer he requir- -

eoileetioiia ol hack insialments remaining
,w, i'.l' TiT aixoriKcT'wTrrffi

imnv's Charier.
L: RLACKM ER. reVr

Salisbury. Sryl, 24, 1852. if 21
I

WHOLESALE CLOTHING
j

Hopkins Sl Fairchild,
Xe. 30 Baltimore Street, Btl.tlMOEE,

KEEP COS S TA XTLY OXHAXD A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF READY MADE

of all qualities, to which they invite the attention of
dealers.

May 20. 1852. 13
PUNK! I'LANK'! PUNK!!!

TyiLl.tvihe market price for ihe follow irg
of Plank, to wit :'

lO.nnn feet ceiling, . .1 JM0 feet ini h iilntik.
- -- Kl.trtHi tet, i l flouring, IB'O feek 1 4 iucbfti

. I ,H00 feet 1 1 inch,- - 2.000 leet 3 iniji."
VILLI AM. .ML'RPHY ... ,

inlorniing ins mends and (he public grnrrall. i

AJargaaaileautifui stofM
SUITABLE FOR. THE

IWIFH
Tl? A nv

which, when opened, will compr,., ,ie B10M

Attractive Assortment
he has yet offered, among which arr

Flail and ftgared Dress Silks, rthr MWfs,

Moaslln dr Lalus at li J tt. per
Frcarh. and (.rrnua MerissM;

Betabailasi, Alpattas, and fnie. n,(V.
Freith, F.agIKh and Imrrtras Prists t

'
.a anam unsrira uhi uanuk-ts-

,
rruai intt, lW,Jri I.I...J lu. , . - "sr.aiainiHTrrv mrre, tvnars, t llv n4 flSrs- -

Muai iilug ( ullars, Cair and siair, j
'

Swiss and (ambrlr Triuiings, IUnd snd Hoiifi- ,-

Thread aod Uuliin Latri, Mgiagu aud Utrti-
" mraun anu irrk KlOtlllS,

I !S-Ivn4-frlm- fniri,

Mohair Mills, Cloths, Cawimrrrs, Vemg
Damask, Napkins, Towells, D;imak Table

'

Cloths
Slieetiujjn, ion uiimiib, OLC. A no

A Splendid. hit of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
allot' which will be sold ai unusually low pncf. ...J

, '..f .1. I I L' I 4 t
aigii oi ,nw (vxis. r . w

E- MVtH;
Sept. 30, 18.V2. 22

500 AllENTSjyNTElT
iooo t v r ut.

WWT iVTl'h . -- .. C .1 I' . -WW L.I I" uuuiy ui uir 'nifJ
V T acute aim eiiteruiing nin. lo engiua;.i. r - -- fii h..i it;...i.. ...... ,.i... t ..

t trr. To men im gKl adore. a nmnfira

iial el from lo IUII, si li uid,nviiifr,ti ,;
' oflercd as lo enable llieni to 111:1 kr Irom to JlJ
j day profit
j IT The Books pnhtiried bv ih art- - a!!Wfoi m id.

ens rni'ier , es irriuri, Mittii anu ri'iiilliilini a rgr mh
, whe.iever Uiey.ute I'U'Meg.

For further particulars, a, I. lies. pant.)

U Ml. I.f I.KTZ.
SuccesNorsi In V A l.nry i Co

No. 138 North Second Street, PlnlaiWplm.

December U, 1jU. 'Jli.'iU

COWANS
VEGETABLE LITltOSTIlU'TIC,

OR

FRIEND OF THE II I'M AN FAMILY,

at'FFral.Mi FR"M

DISEASED KIDNCYS,

Slone in the Bladder and Kilneys, Wrulnrsl
-- ' nf the .( yc

' "."TBf medteiiSE:i5.fnr t&ittt rta Bwltlli
lei, ii'rt Moi ksville ; at Dr It Campliei.'s. in lrJ
at llie Drug Smre, in ("hiirlnite , ami at the Cirolin

man t)ffice, in Salisbury.
The suliscrilier is lienenii Aiier.t fiT lie h;i le of I

above Medicine, in thi Stale, ol hnni :i:iv tin

mhv be obtained hv addressing himni Su.'iJuirv, N C

or callrnff at his house, 10 miles VYi (,t thi place

July 15, 1852. . 11)1

"fuesh and "choice
STOCK OF

NEW GOODS.

Maxwell & Horah,
Are-receivin- and opening their stock

I all and Winter iioudv
Just purchased in New Yori and Pin t "
,tii,r iirteesr Wti irtf w itt ennblr them- lo srd.tril.'M'

bly low, consisting ol the usual vain I".rpjJ

meslV.and I.adies'Fa'iirV" ' ''
as id .'nl "smi

C00KI1C ST0VIS, 1I.IUUW.IKK AMIflTUiT

HATS. IHhWKTS. HOOTS KM)

SHOES CIIW. tll.ASS AM)

CROCKERY WARE
r.l Af)' 4K

TWI.F.S: GROCERIES!
Cheap! to all of which thev solicit the attention i"'

patronage of the public, and pledue tlieinseKes to

every effort to merit it. .SW Praia and $" '
twrns will beJheir tnolto.

Salisbury, October 7. 152. ' " 3,(

ttivim: r.'n,.ilt Iim micI in l 'k "'

his professional services In the ihlic.

found at'ihe Davie Hotel Ollice just opiarte the tit'i

in Brick-hous-

June 10, 1853. tfG.

More Fine Busies,
nnnv a V a v.r .1 XI) IROS, AN--

ca nn ya Lis-o- f the best ipi'ii'iy-
al..:-l.- .. J I V.. - ,.Uan-l'- rr. I'llfUP-

Tt f
Salisburyi-Aiign-

st 215, 1852.

MARTIN & BRYAN
ri

And General Commission Merflw

No. A. Bonce Jc Co. s ll"7.
CHARLESTON. SC

t n woiitil:
PORWABBO'9OOMMISSION 9t

MERCHANT,

WILfllNCTO.N. NORTH r.lROLlM- -

, persons niilenieii to I"'VI,Cham bers Co. are hereby n..,il.e'ikli
Ward and make payuienl between a ' , ,j for
.. Tl.- - I.L.inpss iniisl be d'""'
.lamriiry iicai. i

Iher delay J "J' 'cALDlVELL

November 2i, IH j2.

LADIES MOIRNIM' DRKSS GOODS.

Salisbury: OcUU.

rrtHE is now openinu s 'J j,,.-
am

ALP-- AS, and 't ..I-- "- '
'......nnool

low prices
JHrons in wahl ol goons m. ''-- . -

NECROMANCY

Webster defines this as " the art of re-

vealing future events by means of a pre-

tended communication with the dead."
This definition is strictly in accordance
w ith tue composition of the word, its two

'

Greek elements signifying " the dead"and
"prophecy." The .. Spiritual Uappmg.
notv practiced so extensive jn some m- -

trrs - of rhr coaiftrrr w -- ihcrelorw BwiBif 4
revival of this bjackmore nor less than a

ami abrmrinabfir r4 yw-hk'- was a Hell
knnwii element' of awe.ent paiiaa supewti-tion- .

and strictly lorbidden by the Mosaic
law. .See Deuteronomy, vhapt. xvui., v.

10 and 11.
f ,

There shall not be found among yon any one

ihat nnUi ih hi eon or his daughter lo pass
through the fire, or thai uaeth divination, ' an

observer ol limes, or an enchanter, or a witch,

or a c.iisuTierbfTamirmrirllOr wrrard,

or a necromancer.

We hope never to see the "blue laws"
restored lo the criminal code, or the slight-

est approach tow ards severity for the pur-pos- e

of checking the growth of any kind
of superstition. Dm things- - eught, naver.
theiess. to be viewed in their true light,
and to be known by their proper names.
" Spiritual Uapping," is undisguised iien

..!j Unh"i?hingly prac-

ticed by men ami w omen bearing the
christian name. We have now several
papers and one magazine of some preten-
sions, de voted to the propagation-vf-necromanti-

principles. () and hundreds ol

disputants endeavoring, through the me-

dium of iK fi umaiitic literature, to sedtice
our whole population lo the necromantic
faith. -

These facts read very strangely when
written down in black and while. It is

almost imposible to realize their truth.
Hut they are true notwithstanding. We
suppose, however, that we have not reach-
ed the worst. The Devil Worshipers have
not yet been imitated in this country, and
the precedents ol the past justifying us in

supposing there are certain classes here,
very capable of erecting altars and tern
pies lo Lucifer himself. Nous vcrrdns. j

Weekly Post. I

v.. :

Mdpir "William Willi, a ohtirr or the

revolutionary war, died al Luion, Monroe coun- -

ly, on i ha 2eJib ultimo, In his 09 b year. A brief

I'iorapliical notice ofbis deaih, in the Farm- -'
era' I'tiend, slules that he beheld lha first flow

ot;:A(neriC8abteodjaa Jh? :.aeric:o(jff .jrf
martyrs lo our liberties, al Lexington, in 1775.
If., uraa nliru'uril al d,ni'ori anrl Huhker !

. . . ..
Hill, whero he fnught bravely, lie aubse. ,

quenily became I lie commander of a privateer, !

in w Inch -- poaitioa he had an eventful lime.

Antony the inciileuis of bis coiiiinaiul was a

mutiny, wbicb ha suppressed alter a feartul
in which ha wa hand to

hauil wntt iba leaiW of iha tuuiineers, a oiau
ol great personal strengih. After ,he war, he
was elected a representative (o the Massaehu-setl- s

Legislature, and successively held" iho
post of "Consul 1 Rarcf lona under Wasbing- -

Inn, antf consul tr Venice, under Affarn. Latent
in life he resided in Charleston, where he met
with reverses in cummeri-iii- l pursuits, antf was
induced by a. warm personal fiietid Id reiire
wiih him to the irn. milium u Virginia, and had
Irom llial Mine resided ill the immediate vu ini-ly-

til t'niin, wbere he bud been the object ol

general uilentiun and veifialion.

Ol Iossuth and i;his reported return to ibis

country, the N. Y. Cornier says:
".We speak advisedly when we sty he dare

V' l .l - Ieviclence rd"

ne tequtieo trie generosity oi our pe-,pi- a wy toe
basest inrHlilude, and thai, lefure he slunk
fiom our thore under the alius ol Alexander
Smith, he signed a contract lo head an eipedi-lio-

hum this city against a country which we

are al peace, in open deli.ince of our Neutrality
Laws. This we say we know from the evi-

dence id our own eyes, before the infamous eon-i- i

act was deposited fit ibe Department nl Stale ;

and, if he ventures' again' tit runts am-iu- us.
our. (Mivejiimeiit. whether Whitf or Democrat,
will n( hoiialeiu arrest and. puuish him,"

' "
A NEW. 'liUjK.

We were much ainiied yesietday al ft new
anil Very suct-esslu- l dodge practiced at vme of
i. ur principal holds by an itinerant Irish wo-

man. Holering the saloon, where were seal
ed several gentlemen, she solicited alms quite

, . , i i . imMmnHiiaiu.iMiiii.(T n iih i iw.ir ,..,. yc.,,dren at home lying ill with ibe jhix. and
I Iml he Mas wiihuui motley or liiod. The men- -

lion uf the disease iiislan'ty dfew turih ihe fit-

ver change (ruin those preseut, in order lo gel
lid of ibeir unwelcome visitor, w hile the basket
shciirried on lie r arm was speedily filled wtth

proiions Irointhe larder ol the hotel, ligl won.
tieitul lerinination'! nn her arriving in the street,
the rntilen'''! the basket deposited iuJh
g'iter, and the mendicant stalled Jr Mhei pla-

ces wi'h an empty baske'. in uider'to prai lice
the same gnriie.. Wash. llrp.

LAND FOR SALE.
rpill undersigned offt-r- for sale a valuable Tract
I lylng-lno- r miles 8ouih of Salisbury, between the

Charlotte and new road to Concord. Ran Tract con-tm-

253 ACRES all wood land except 10 acres, '

which are fresh cleared. Il is well limbered, and has
several eligtble Jweatifwe At tftttkhne;. -

Another Tract situate-- on the waters o( Fourth Cnek
14 niiles Nrih-wes- t of ai res.
ITits rttt-- f V wlt rw,. snd -- rtnsm eet.'hsrm!r-oii-i- "

a ort.l dwelling house and all necessary ouMionse .

I lie land is gnoil,.' : Any person wjflimg. lot

Comprising alarge assortment of ,

Staple and FifncjjVry Ooods '

. Hardware and Cutlery, .
--

Hats, Bonnets, Caps, andhoes.
Hngara. CorTee, Tea, Cheese, Molasses, fte.,
Tire Iron. 1) in., U in . 4 in. and 2 inch.

Ba,,d, round; scpiare and iturae ahoe Iron . feleel,
De'lph, China, and i;iasa.Ware,
Window (Jliiss, sssorled size,

" ' Bla.tiiioi.d nHe To JfTT lld fety fn"r .".

toeether with a great variety, of oilier Ooods, which

in addition to their former stock, will compare w.lh

any in this market ; an ftt be wdd on tcfaw tnrcasn

or on time at equally a low prices. We invite, our

customers and the public lo give us a call.
Salisbury, Nov. I, 185J. 27if

Embroidered Cambric Handkerchiefs.
October 14, 1852.

MYERS, have just receive J a Toi dfEmbrold'
II ered Linen Cambnc Handkerchiefs, which he

rabidly al 6'J j'oaatia. -- a. .'
.)4 Vj. MYERS, Rfd Fag.

... I
8. K. FORI). WlLMINtiTON. N. V.

H MARBLE MOIllEMSj I1E1D 1U
DEtl.F.E ; Paint Stones ; Imposing do. , and in

hort, any article called for of either

Italian, Egyptian er American fflarblr :

amf work warrant! to pleaa or no aalei and.i jUiP-age- d

before delivery ,ii is at hisexpense.
Orders for any ot'llle above enumeraled arlioles left

with ihe Editors ol ibe Watchman, will be attended lo
wit-- dispatch-- : Sov , 184- 9-

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
rilIIEco8t of Insurance on ile mutual plan is but a

L smsUsu.n, eonipafed wiihla jHlint mock uwipanyf

This company hem? located in the Western part o

the State, consequently much ihe larger iirtion of ihe

risks are in the West, very many of winch are m il e

country..
The Company is entirely free from debt ; have made

no assessmenis, and have a very large amount in cash

and good IxmJs, an J is ihcrufore confidently recom-

mended lo ihe public.
A I the fast Annual Meeting the following Officers

were elected for the ensuin; year :

James Sloan, President.
8. (P Corny, Vice Treirifent.
C. P. MtNiit.MiiAtJ., Attorney.
PrrrR Adams, Secretary anil Tresurer.

Wii.ua II. Cl"Mi"ii), (Jeneral Agent.
DIRECTORS. ...

James Sloan, J. A. Mebane.C. P. Mendenhall, W,
S Rankin. Kev C. K. Deems. J M. Osrreii, Or D

P. Weir, W J McConnel, ofUreentMro' ; l)r S V..

Coffin, J W. Field, J.imesiown ; F F.ilioll, Ouilfurd ,

W. A!. Wright, Wilmington ; Dr. C. Waikin. Caro-

lina Female College. ; Juhn 1 ..Sjba VCT. Salisbury j Jno.
II Xookr Fsyeilevi'lf ; K, F. Lilly, ailesbi.ro' ; J J.
Biggs. RaleiiJh"; teroy Sprtngw.Chartcrtie ; J. J Jack-

son, Pitlsboro" ; H. B Kliiot, Cedar Falls.
PETER. ADAMS, Secretary.

Dec. 2, 185'i. if 30

Paper, Paper, Paper.
f 1111 U subacriber havmsr been ap'"'med-awn- t for

ManuhctuvmgGwm
pa"ifrT13ncolii' coorily, Ta prepared"' to TurnisK all kinds
of Paper at "the Fnclory prices E. MYERS,

Salisbury, Nov 35, I8.3 . 311. Red Flag,

THE STAGES
Raleigkand Salisbary , every Sunday andLEAVE at 7 A. M . alter the arrival of the

Cars from the North, ;al the former place, and arrive
at each end at 7 P. M , next day, via Ashboro", Pitts-boro- ",

Hsywood, tc.
The Road is'sloked with good Three Horse

Teams, and Troy boih Cwacbear Fai through $4
only.

JAS. M. WADDILLContractor.
" tec! 23, 1832." ' '

tf 31

rIHEibscrilMT has just received a splendid assort--

ment "of JItlt. Caiilllr, & Vi-inif- a,

of every hue and color, which cannot he equal-
ed this mnrkel. J. A. W Kilt M AN, Tailor,

No. 68, Cowan's Crick Kowe, Salisbury. H. C.
Dec. 2. ltJ")2. 2i30

R. M. ORRELL,
Forwarding aid (oiuuiNsltia Merrhaat,

VayHtfrillt, S. C,
January 30. 1831. tf.'IS

Just 'rfC'eiVfd a fresh MWply of
"

i IflAfUTI) CtrnAltTTirsX UXflJcS S X UjAlxjd
i- s of tialishtrry and flie surrounding- coarrrrr,

ihat he has opened a .Uitrlsln IZfttablinliaueilt
in Salisbury, which may be found at bis residence, on
Market street, where he is prepared to furnish Grave
Stones of .Marble Slabs fancy upright stone on pedes- -
tats, tombs, monuments, , at a very smnll profit.
Enuraving done neatly at Northern prices. Having
made the necessary arrangement, the subscriber ean.at
a short notice, fail any order from five dollars 10 .i00.

No pains will be spared to give entire satisfaction.
Old Tomb .Stones restored to their primitive whiteness.

GEOKUl-- : VOtiLK'K.
Salisbury, Vov. 25, 1852.

HENRIETTA LINE OF
Steam and Freight limits.

in eacellenl order for .business. Our TowAREall have been recently repaired and made good
as new. - We have also added a were Fist for low wa-

ter, and well adapted to the service. She will carry
700 bbls. merchandize, and draw only 20 nulus water

Those favoring ns with their patronage, may expect
as prompt and cheap service particular as any
other Line can offer.

' " ""''TrTTTtTTresrra'
R. M. OURELL, Ag'nt.

At & 2 Al!X;-Age- nr -
Fayetleville,Dec.2L 150. ' .. " 2Stf

Dr. 3asoh, Dentist,
Has thepleasure to say that he is now in

Salisbury , ready 10 attend 10 the duties
this profession ' Oct. 14,18- - If 24

Sfcuitiilas, Mantillas.
"

Oct. 14. 1H52.

THE snbsrriber have just rfceived a lot of PL A IX
XD WATERED stLK MAXTIL.AS, " lin-

ed and wadded," which he is otrering at the low price
ot $5 50. Call soon al the

Sign nf the lied Fins.
'24 - E.MYERS.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.
MHHE cumber of Scholarship required by a resolu-J-

lion of the 'Hoard of Tru'lcee of Davidson Col
lege, adopted on the 3?tb-Marc- 1851, have been
sold. The scholarship scheme being now ndopled
will go into operation on flie first f JitnuarvLS.r3,

;I. which makes it hiallyinijiorJatttr4hal ..i(ie. jivo:u
prompilv. The trj-a-

suref hereby riniifies rhe suhscribers ihat he is now pre- -'

pared to iss.,e ceflificaiea of schftbirship.-ah- rr eipe.
A.tttilhm aiMinnMiU naU4iii,tn Jiii. i MiiiitiiiAii'

'A'tvnket; .Rey-.- Atmrt

woman should set his lace a a flint against.

these wicked aiiempts to anbverl reason, and

truth, and establish upon their ruin the ba'eT

supeisiiiion and laUehuod.

In addition to what we have heretofore pub

lished on ibese su'-jed- we invite aiieniion to

the lollowing ankles which we have picked

irorrTour eicHangeiT""Tb7 arerwcrrtby of ntrte5

THE TABLE EXPERIMENT...

The following paragraph ts from' an

Editorial article in Dr. Iltcse's Medical

Gazette for February, published in Mew-Yor-

:

Hence, they bavw gone, otufrom one

imposture to another, Irom rapping and
alphabets when these" become stale, to

bell ringing, Jable moving, singing, dan-

cing, writing? discerning spirits, healing
diseases, revealing truths and derwun
cing errors in religion, morals, science
and philosophy, and kH professedtyrfrom

"the ghosts oCihe departed. And the pub-

lic press has doneTand is si ill doing; much
to perpetuate the iniquity by recording as
tacts the most nbsuid of these stories. In

several of these presses, the movement
of tables bve bren alledgeil aa capable
of being alfpcted by a circle sitting around
it, and louehingjt wiih their bands ; thus
giving color to the wildest of the ghost
ly, stories, while disclaiming thene and

electricity as the cause. But they
rg..4oretlbat4W..4bi(:.. Qijjy. inu.v

aaMiihffemttffiowi6 under"

each, moving table a stoul negro, while or
black, w host? muscles furnish the locomo

live. If any body alleges the contrary,
we have a small table in our office upon

which we .write, arid we oiler one bun

dr.ed dollars to any ghost or medium, from

this wot Id or the oibcr, who will move it

an inch in day light by any supernatural,
spiritual, magnetic or electric influence,
Which sbatrbe invisible and intangible ta
our own optics ; and tbey may sit in a

circle around tt - for month and -

spirits from the vasty deep,, but will they
--- -come

,: We call tbnt plnin talking and a hand

some reward. One hundred dollars lor

what nfjlny regard as one of the easiest

things fn the world, to wit':"thenving
of a table as the result, not of muscular

but of some invisible influencepowejfl j

C t. i I. .. ..!.. 1 1 . . r u e (i lion fn,

you, fdf We presume the Doctor will not

con Gills' the operations to his own table,
. i

but will take the evidence of respectable
ijeople t a2isfaDce. Rul. &aulardr

DELUSION, INSANITY AND KNA-

VERY.

,The report of the Board of Trustees
for the Benevolent Institutions of Ohio

says :

" Nothing is rptire worthy of notice than
the large anil rapidly increasing number
of casea caused by the present popiilHr d
lufion. "Sirit llnppinj;s." In these the

: suicidal tendenry if especially prominent.
while the constant resting of the tbtu.rbtN
upon ibe scenes of"a'nimaginary vvortd '

renders it the more dillicult to attraciion
to those of the real. Such cases, though"'
reci.fttlia ve .pr o,y e jj more; unfa v or a b le
man any timers ui uir nm- - cinns.

The number of victims to Spirit Rap- - I

piitga inlbwdocuiTien-- t isfclinlt d .'

to be iweiity six. btitsiiice that ihey have,
the Superintendent sajs, increnst-- to for- - j

ly. The greater number came frurn the
Western Reserve, where all kinds of isms '

flourish. It is sintuJar how such absur- -

- titties get possession of the public, tbof gb j

there never was an age ihntwas free j
from them, and never will be. while there
are knaves to luster delusion lor p cii- -

niary ends, and persons f easy creduli-
ty ready to believe it.

One of the Spiritual Rapping doctors
announces the discovery, under spiritual j

direction, in Warren county, in ibis State,
of a fountain of health." wlftch be calls ,

ibe ' ricl water ol jib-,- " and which isdil- - j

from any known minerrilf-waietjt- i

riislence and iMissesses such bealiJi giV;

-- inir virt-oe!- ! that the sick leap op from'tbtr
. , ft,lr!? t? J"-- "

,'. rom-'- , "w .''." small lot of rich., alp wool.
.Ue Mmit alao. another lot of Velvet RiWmna. flXw't

" throw' down the ct ul-.h- es as Ptoti as ibA- -

' f l L .1 li Ivrio hi. n 'n im I rvpn
n'f

lilltl nir BCCOiwo. Ki nir c--. 7

r:r. i.:..,; U;mT.v.; :"" - "
. ; " " '' 'WTitfii!MBi ibtH'v3a. ?AVTt A:Ti'C-4T;i-ff- t

'TnlalicWMUI":. ' .;'.' '.-
' '. - ;' - ': f
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